AGR::"r:··..p,·N'l.\

DEI4OClli.:nC

.i3.E:l!-~~~

'.L".tl.,J:; \iU~J:.W.. a1J:.,J.o':...· V~

... .0..:..:.

SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF SR: L..lllJU
AND THE

GOVEruILlENT OF

TJ:!E PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CilINJ,.
ON

TilE

The Gov~ncent o~ tae Bepublic or £Xi L~~~ ~lU the
Gove=eJlt of the People's Republic of China (each herei.aai"tcr
refe=ed to as a "contractmg Party"),

DESIRnlG to create .favourable conditions for greater
economj.c co-operation between them and in" particuI~ for investments by nationals and compaJJies of" one State "in the "te.rrito:q
I the other State based on the principles of equalit7 and mutu~
benefit;
EECOGNISIIiG thai; reciprocal encouragement, P1"o!lotioL. llll<l

;:rotection of such inV9StmeJlts nIl be conducive to sti.t!lul.atiug
business initiative and increasing prosperity in both states;
Have agreed as follows :
A...."'TJCLE 1
DE],'!NITlON.:l

For the purposes of this Agreement :

!!!he term 8investment·" means every kind of
by each Contracting Party in acc~rdanoe nth its
including, tlloug!l not exclusively, ~ :1.

(n)

asse~

permitted
regulations,

la~~ a~d

movable and immovable property and other
property :igilt.s st.i.cil as lliortgages, &.i.SwlI\.iC:'=,

liens ex pledgcsj
"(b)

(0)

shsre, Stoocz:, debeJltu.re and sim:Ll.a.r
in the property of com~~ies;

inte="s~.;:

c:J.a.i= to !iJoney or to all:! perfo==ce anue,.contract .!laving a finaIlcial or ecoZlo.a.c va.luc";

)

COp.::.:..·.l.;.';:lC,
~.::;

i.uCJ.u~ tri~l

.l?ropcrty rich t.3

pat;(!uCs for invenl:lon.::>,

t=~de m.:l.l·l~~

\ ':';U~!l
l

i,lluu:; Crio.l dcsi(71) ri{>h 1;3 wi:h respc" t Co
kno·..v-how., technical. processes t trade
ur.U

(0)

goodwill;

bU3ill""" concession conferred by 1"",
CU.a~t":IC l,;,

IFUOc':';

~d

l.ucluc.il.lt; '1l1.'1

cUllcc.:.;:.;ioll.

OJ:

t:u

unJ

:;1::

er

n:h

for, cult:iv~tG, extr.lct; or exploit llat;:ll""i
resources includi.ng those which arc lOI::d.;cu

in the maritime zones over which on" or t;h~
Contructing Party exercises the sovereignty,
sovereien ri~ts or jurisdiction.
2.

'the term "re tu=s" meons monetory return yield0d by un

investment including AllY proLit, interest,

c.:J.pit~l

jJ:!ill, dividcllLi,

royalty or J:ee.
3..

4.

Tbc term lIll.;ltiona.l ll .means :

or

(0.)

in respect of the Republic

Sri Lanka any
physic:ll person who is a citizen of the W~public
01' l:iri LanJ<o. o.ccordin(; to its laws;

(b)

in re.:;pcct oJ: the People's Republic oJ: Chino.
any physical person who is a citizen oJ: the
People's Republic of China according to its.laws;

Tne term "comp=y' means :
(0.)

in respect oJ: the Republic of Sri Lanku, a

coml!=y or other juridicaJ. person incorporated
or conStituted and ha~ its seat in ~ts
territory in ~ccordance with its laws;
(b)

in respect o£ the People's Republic of China,
a COJllp;lllJ' or other juridical persoll incol'porated
or constituted and having its seat in its
terri to=y in accordance with its lal'ls •
.lll~'ICL'; 2

(a)

in rc:::;pcct of tlle investme!l:s ~ t!le cc::!"itcrj'
of tlJ.~ £.epubli.c o~ .:iri L3Zlk.:I., to al..L iJ.~vest:.tl~!l;;~;
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made by national.s and companies 01" tlH? 1;eopll.:: ~.:
Hepublic of "1::.ina which are ap;>rovod :"~l 01I2°iti.",:
by the competent D.utllori ty desig= t..,d u:f tl'~
GOverllJllellt ell the Republic of Sri l...:.t.lll,,-, and. ujJV!l

such conditions, i l any, as it sllal.l deem ;fit.
(b)

in respect of inves.ments in the terri1;ory
of the People's Republic of China, to all
investments _cie by nationnls and co,,"'-,"; 'Oc'
of tIle Republic 01' .:.:;ri L.ankZL which :::.r~.: '~p~~ov~
i.n =i.ti.:lg by "&he cO.ll<peten. autbori.:! -:1c-~ib(~'-:;'i-~

by the GoverIll:1ent of the People- s

Cllina llIld upon such conditions, i f

.a.eFcJ~li:..:

2.0'1:;,

·;,i

as i.:

sbal.l deem .fit.

2.

The provisions of the foregOinG paragraph s,,~ll apply to all

investments made by nationals and companies of eitu~r ~or.trucrL~
Party in the territory of "&he other Contracting Faro;)'. ai'tex "he 7th
of September, 1978 in Sri Lanka and after 8th of JulJ', 1979 i!l Chill<'l.

ARTICLE ;;
PROMtnION lIND PROTECTION OF INVEST!.S!!T

1.

Each Contracting Party shall encourage =c! c:-I?cte !avou:-nble

coDditions .for .%ID.tionals =c! companies of the other :';ontr:::co!lI,:
to make in its territory investments that are
economic policy.

2.

-in

li!l~

Investmenes D.pproved under J.rticle 2 shall b,

o::,:'),-;;~,

3nd eqllit'lbl..: 1;reatlllent and vrotect;ion in accordan"" .. ~t;Il

1"1:r

~ni" ~

Al:TICLE 4
~OST FAVOur!ED NATION P!cOVISrOllS

Subject- to Ar1;icles 5, 6 a.d 11, neitl.",r Contructing
Party shall in its te=itorj subject; investlllent;:; .:tdmit:ceu ill
accord.DJlce l'Ii 1;h tlle provisions o£ ,art;icle 2 or rct,u:""i 01'
Ilation.:tls and companies 01' 10he o1Oher Contracting Fuxty to
treatment less favourable 1;han tllat which it accords to
investments or returns o£ nationals and companies o£ any
third State.
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~':trt:i

"itt i:;!;,;:e!leral

ARTICLE 5
EX:CEr".rIONS
~e

provisions of this Agreement relating to the grant
of treatment not less ~avourable than that accorded to the
natioIUUs and oompanies of OIlY third State shall not be conscrued
SO.3S to oblige one Contracting Party to extend to the .natio.uals
and companies of the other Contracting ?arty'the· benefit of any
treatmenC, preferellce or privil.ege resultine; from:
(a)

any regiOllal. or internationaJ. arrangement for
oustoms, monetary, tarir£ or trade matters
(inc~uding a tree trade area) or any agreement
designed to l.ead in ~u1;are to such an arrangement;

or
(b)

BI1Y internat:i.onal. agreement or arrangement
rel.at~ whol.ly or mainly to taxation or any
domestic legislat:i.on reJ.ating wholly or iDainly
to taxation.
ARTICLE 6

EXPROPRLtTION
1.
lleither Contraoting ~7 sl:l.aJ.l tue any measure of
expropriation, nationalization or other measures bavi::.g efrect:
tlIquivalent to national j zatian or expropriation (hereinafter
re£e=ed to tis expropriation) against the investment of nat:ionals
or companies of the other Contracting Party unless tue mensures
are taken for any purpose authorised by law, on a non-di~cr~i
natoIJ basis, in accord=ce nth its la~ and ae;ain.;t: compensation il."b.icb. s.b.aJ.l be eii'active~y reaJ.i.s;J.ble tUld sh:.L~J.. b~ ........d e

.. itbou"t =easo=ble del"y. ;Ouch compensa"tion sh!l.l.l. subjec1;
to the laws of each Contraoting party, be the valuG.immediately
be.1:ore the exprop~S:.~~on.

The oompensation shall be freely

convertible and transferabl.e.
2.
·2he legalit;:r of =y measure of expropriation 1ll1>:j at "the
request of the national or company affected.be reviewed by the
c.ompeten"t court 0.1: the Contracting p'arty taki.ng tue measures
in the maIlZl.er prescriDed by its laws.
5.
Where a conttacting Party expropriates the assets of a
company which is incorporated or consti tutea under the laws in
1:<:'1:'ce in any part of its ovm. territory, and inwbi ciJ. =tionals
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or companies o£ the other Contracting Party own sila.a.'es .. it :>lUJ.J.l

ensure that the provi.sj.ons of p=agraph (1) 01: tlUs .trtic~& w:e
applied to the extent necessary to guarantee compensation. as
speetiied therein to such nationals or cOIllpsnl.es 01: the OthBI
contracting Party who are OGllers oi those shares.
ARTICLE

7

COiIPENSATION FOR LOSSES

Nationals or campa:des or QUe ccmtractillg :Party whose
;1Jn'estments in the territory or the other ccmtracting Party
siltier losses owing to war or other armed con1'li.ct, a state of
national emergency, revolt, inSurrection or riot in the tc=itory
oi the latter contracting Party,.shall be aeeorded by the la~te~
CQUtI;acting party "treatment, as regards restitl1tion, illdem.c.i.l'ication, compensation or other settlement, i.1' any, no les3 1:avollrable than that which the llltter contracting Par1;;Y accord$ to
nationals or cOlllpa:des 01: aD:;{ third State.

1.
Each Contracting party sha~ guarantee to nationals or
companies of the other Contracting Party the free tl·=for it:
-aceordance wj.th its laws and regulations and on .. non-discrilllJ.natory basis of their capitaJ. and the retu..'"Il frOID any inve:;'lAent,
at:ter pajlllent of taxes, other legal dues SDd deduction or othor
reasonable livi.ng =pen.ses spent therein, inclUc1ing :
(a)

profits, capi~ gain, divj.d~s, royalties,
interests and other current income accruing
from any~vestment;

(b)

the proceeds or the total or partial l.l.qu:i.dat:i.OJ1
of any investment;

(c)

repasrlents made pursuant to a loan agreement in
eonnection with investments;

Cd)

l:ieenee 1:ees in relaticin to the matters in
Article 1(1)(d);

(e)

pa~ents in respeet of technical. assj.stane~,
technical serv:ice and management tees;

(r)

pa;yments in. cozmeetion with eontraeting projeets;
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(g)

earnings of nationals of the other Conn-acting
Party who work in connection nth an investlllllllt

in the terri.tor:r of the £ 0 = Contracting party.
2.
Nothi.ng in paragraph (1) of _th:i.s Article shall a.!fect the
free transfer of cOlllpensation·paid under Article 6 of this .AgreeJltent.

3.

Without prejudice to the' paragraph (1) of this Article,
each Contract:i.Ilg Party may in exceptional. balance of payments
difficulties exercise effectively and in good faith and for a
J.imited periOll of time, powers conferred by its laws.
AJ{'.fICLE '1

EX:CllANGE RATE

The transfers re.t"erred to in Articles 6 to 80f this
Agreement shall be effected at the prevailing market rate in
freely convertible currency OIl the <ia1;S of transfer. 'J:n t;he
abSence of sucll a market rate the o!z'icial rat;e of exc=><;"
shaH apply.
.iUlTICLE 10

~

avoidance o! ~ doubt,.it is declarea that
subject to this Agre~nt, be~overned
by the laws in fo=e in the territor;r of the Contracting i'1iZ·ty
in which such investments are made.
For

all

t~e

inves~ents ~l,

~ICLE

11

PROHIllITIOblS AND ZE::;T1UCTION::;
!rne prOv:i.siOllS of this Agreement shall not :in any way
l.i.m:it the tight of either COIl'tracting Party to apply prohibi tions
or restrictions 01" mrr lI:.:UId or take BJJJ otl1er act:ion which is
d:i.rected to the protect:i.on of :its nat:iOlla.l. interests or -to the
protect:ion of public healt.. or the prevent:i.m1 of Cliceases and
pests in animals or plants •
. ~CLE 12

SUllROGAfiON

1.
In the event that eitl1e r CODtracting Party (or any agBIlC7,
institut:ion, statutor;r body'or corporation designated by it) as
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a res~t or an illdeami.ty it has given in respect or an inveslOment
or =y part the:reor makespaJ'lI1ent to its own nationals and
compmti.es in respect of SlI;r of their cl.ai.IIIa llZIder tms .Agreement.
the other Contracting Party acknowledges tbat the i:ormer Conttactj.ug Party (or SlI;r agency, institution, statutory body or
corporation designated by it) is.entitled by virtue or sUbro~tioD
to exercise the rights and assert the claims oJ: it::; own nationals
and companies. ~e subrogated right or claim shall not be greater
-'
than the or:iginaJ. riSht or cl:llm of tho said investor.

.

2.

.AIJ.y paj'lllen-;; mad.e by one Contracting Party (or =Y

...,,,,ncy,

institution, statu.ory body or corporation designu.~d by ~c) to
its natioD.B.J.s and companies shaD. not arl"ect the ril#lt; or au.;l,
nationals and companies to make their claims against; tAe other
contracting ?arty in a=ordance with Article 1;>.
~ICLE
INVES~T

13

DISPUTES

1.
AJ:Jy dispute between.a national or company of one Contracting Party ana· t.b.e other Contracting Party in ccmn.ection with an.
invest:lllent in the territo:y or the other ContraclO:i.ng Party sh;U.l,
as far as possiQle, be se1;t;led ~cably througn negotiations bet..ween the parties to the dispute.

2.
If the dispute cannot be settled through negotiations
ttithin six montils. eittler party to the displlte shaD. be entitled
100 sabmit the dispute to the competent court of the Contracting
Party accepting the investment.
:,.
U a dispute involVing the amount or compensation resulting·
.!rom expropriation mentioned in Article .6 CSIIIlOt be settled withiD
six months eiter resort to negotiation as specUied in paragraph(1)

or:

of this Article by the national
t:CIII1PSl1;r ccmcernel1, it mB3 be
sublllittec1 at the request or either part;y to 1m international
arbitral tr:Lbunal estab~ by both parties. !!!he pro"tisicms of
this paragraph sbal.l not apply U the national or coaipany concerned
has resorted to theproeedure specilied in the paragraph (2) of
this A.r1;icle.
4.

The inte=s.tional arbitral tribunal mentioned above

ahal.~

be especinl.ly constituted in the "i:ollowing lII8Ill1er : each party

to the mspate shall appoint an arbitrator.
shall appoint a tlti.rd arbitrator as Chairman.

7

two arbitral;ors
!l!!le arbitrators

~e

shall be ~ppointed within two lllontb.s and theCha:L= within
four montbs from the date on which one party eoncernea notifies
the other party of its submission of the -d:isput<l to srbiu·.:ltion.

5.
If the neccs:;ar:y appointments- are not =<.lc ,.i~in c,,~
perioc specified iD p.:lXagraph (4), either party
~ "h~
absellce oJ: =y 0];.£2<'£ ~ellle.c.t request the Chair= of tile
lnter~tio~ ~bitration Institute of the Stoc~oLm Chamber
of COllllllerce to JaaJce the necessary appointments.

may,

)

The arbitrnl triounal saall, apart from waat is stated
below, dete=mine its own arbitral procedures with reference to
the "Convention on the Sett~eJ4ent oJ: IDvestmeot Disputes Bet .. een
States and Nationals of Other states" done at 'Sashington on 18th
March, 1965.

6.

7.

l'he tribunal 3haU reach its dec:i.3i.OL. b7 a majority of

votes.

8.
!Che decision of the arbitral tri.bun.al sh.:lll oe fi.:lal and
binding and the p~ies ~ abide by and comp17 ~ith tae terms
of its award.

9.

~e arbitral. -tribllIlDl. shall state the basis o! its decision.
and state reasons upon the request of eitller party.

Each party concer.ned.shall bear the_ C08t of its own
arbitrator aDd its repres~"tation in the arbitral proceedings.
The cost of the Cha.i=an in discharging hi.s _&rbitral,i'unctiOIl
and the remaining costs oi' the 'tt:i.bunal sball. be bo= equa.Uy
bJ' 'the part;iea co.ncerned. !eIle tribunal lIIS,Y. however, in its
C1ecision direct tha"t a higher proporticm ot: coats sball be borne
by one ~ "the two part;ies. and "this award sb.al.l be binding OIl
both parties.
10.

11.
~e prarisions of this Artic.le stI.all not.,prejudice "the
COIltractillg Parties ;(rom us:lng ·the lXl'ocedares speci£ied in .ar:t;icle
14 mere a dispute ccmcer.n.s 'tlIe interpretatioIl, or application of
this Agreement.
ARTICLE 14
DISPUTES BETWEEN THE CONTRACTnlG T'AR1'IES

1.

AAY diapute between tha Contr~cting ?arties conceruUl6
the interpreta;;ion or ap!?l~cation 0: ;;his Agre"",eut soaD., a ..
iar as possible, oe s~;;~~ed turou~ diplo~~ic ~el$.

8

I)

.2.

1!.~ any !::.:Jc.h dispul;C;:·-CaIl!l.o'C

be se\:.t1cu, :i't: Sil.:l..ll 1.l.p.ol'! a:.ae

reques. o£ either contracting p~ b~ submitted to arbitra"ion.
:!:he arbitraJ. ~ribunaJ. (hereinafter c:tlled dbe t~·ibunaJ.d) slla.ll
consist o£ three arbitrators, one appointed by eac~ Con~~c.ing
party aLlC1 tn.: ~ircl, \7~0 shs1J. be the Chtirman <)~ tbe tribunal,

appointed by agreement 01: the contracting J.>-arties.

3.

Within two months o£ receipt 01: the request Lor arbitration,

each contracting Party shall appoint one arbitrator, and within
two months o£ such appointment of the two arbitrators, thd Contracting Parties sb.aJ.l appoint the third arbitrator.
4.
1£ the tribunal shall not.have DeeIl CQnStituted within
1:our months o£ receipt of the request £or ..rbitrution, eitner
contractiIlg .Party 11lEI;T, in the absence o£ ;m;r other agreement,
intite the Presicie.nt of the International Court o;f Justice to
appoint the arbitrator or arbitrators not yet appoin1;~. Ii: the
President is a nationa.l o£ either Contracting party or i f he is
anable to do so, the Vice President :ms:y be inti-ted to do so. If·
the Vice :President is a national of either contracting Par1:y or
i£.he is unable to do so, the Jlember o;f the Internuional Court
oJ: Jusi;ice .next in seniorit;r mo is not a .DB.tional of either

CQl1tractillg Par1;7 JDay be iIIvited to .make the necessary appo.il1t1Z1el1ta,
and so on•

.5.

!!!!le triba.uel. sball reach its decisicm Oy a J:a,1orit7 of

votes.
!!!!le ~bunal' s decision sha.I.J. be ;final and the Contracting
Part:l.es shaJ.l abide by <md COJIlply nth the terms 01" its uaru.
6. '.

7.
Each Contracting Party shall bear the costs 01: its own
member 01" tb.~ tribunal and o:r its representation in the arbitration
proceedings'and hall the costs o£ the Chairman and the rem,dn;"'g
costs. The tribWUll _Yo however, in i.ts decision direct tlla1: a
higher proportio!l oX costs s.b.a.ll :'e borne OJ' U!J.c oj.: ;;n.c ;w~
Pac~ie~~ and ~ui~ OW~~ saall be oin~ on Oo~~ _-~~~ie~.

o.
rules oJ: !J.L"ocEciure.
ARTICLE 15

CTHEH

O~LrGATI0~S

If the legislation 01" either Contra6ting l'.,...·ty or in"Cernational obligations existinC at present or established hereafter
between.· the Contracting Pa..""'ties in addi.tion to this ~eement.
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"'C.:J'-l.v .J..U a position entj.tling investments by nntio.o.c:Us of tlLt:
o~her contracting Party to treat~t more favoar~ol= "&Dzn is
provided for by t!lls Agreem"A"&, such position shall not l>t;- afz'e.::ted
by this J,.grSE!lIOcnt. EacC con=ac"&ing Party sllall ooserve any
cocmi~ent in accordanc" wi~ its laws aaditional to tnose s~~~ified
in this Agreement entered intO by the Contracting j!g;rty, it"
natiollals or companies wi.th na.tionals or compomi""s oi l;lle olOhar

Contracting EDXty as regards their investments.
iUiTICLE 16

Each Contracting Party sJ1all. noti!y the o~her Conn-acting
p~ of the ~ulr~ent o~ its int~ 1egal procedures required
tor the bringing into !o=e oJ: this Agreement. !Cb.is Agreement shaJ..l
enter into toree on the thirtieth dlQ" from the date of the not:i.!ication o£ the latter contracting Party.
1.

2.

This Agreement shaJ.1 remain ill torce 1"or a perioci 01· tau

years and slla..U continue ~ torce t.ilerea.!l:er lU1less. ILfte!' "&A"
expiry of the initial per:i.O<1 o£ n:i.ne years, either COntractl.!lE :>arty
notifies in writing the othar COntracting Party or its in"&en"&~un co
terminate this Agreement. ~he notice o~ termination shall beco~~
e.ffecti ve one year /lIter it has beer. received by the oth.,r Co",- ..:'cting Party.
3.'
In respec: of investments m~de prior to the d~te when
the notice of termination of this ~greement becomes effective,
the provisions of Articles 1 to 15 shall relll<li.n in 1·orce for a
further period of e~~ ~e~s from ~bat date.
~.N ::Jll':!E5B ;:,:!ZtiEO~' the unde!".:ic~eci. ra::ras.alt.;li:i. ,res"
aulJ' au 'tb.oris~d uhE:.!"'ctC. :':';" tt.e':': L"..;:zpec ti -we GOVt::J.~:::H.::!)l;~, nr.iVt;:
!:)i(;!l~a

~llis

.ot.6,ree.1;..(:!J Zo ..

JONE .il~ Co ... "",bc cn 1;;tr. !oar::!:., 1~6, in duplicate, in
-ehe Sir'-l!tia, Chin<!sz '.l.Il:.1 ErlgJ.isb. lOln;;;ueges, <ll~ three -eexts
beir-6 equally autb.eLtic. In the case 01: divergell.ce oi
in"&erpretation, the ~lish te~ shall prevail.

For 'the Govel"D.ma~t 01
Demccra"ic

0

•

For

t!lC

?eop~e's

~ociali$t R~publi:

o:r: ::;ri L=ka

10

Republic of China

\
;

